Introduction: Distance learning methods have been widely used because of their advantages to continuing professional development processes. The Primary Health Care (PHC) is a strategy which has been implemented in order to improve the efficiency of health systems. Due to the need for access to medicines and technologies regardless of the strengthening of health systems, a new approach that better integrates both pharmaceutical services and health systems has been implemented. Case description: This is a case study which consists of describing the process of restructuring, developing and implementing the second version of the Virtual Course on Primary Health Care-based Pharmaceutical Services for managers (CVSERVFAPS-12). The main objective is to strengthen the capacity of managers in pharmaceutical services, based on PHC at different levels of the health system, in order to support the restructuring and empowering of these services and, consequently, the health systems in the American region.
Background
The distance learning method is recognized as a way to facilitate access and put into effect the process of continuing professional development (CPD) as well as to adapt to political changes, current situations and technological advances. Besides, it reaches the entire target population and encourages the CPD process as the training develops without taking the learners out of their work environment. This makes it easier for them to connect the concepts learned with their daily practice [1] .
More recently, the learning process in the virtual environment, as part of the learning network, has been rapidly growing [2] . In this type of approach, learners acquire new forms of interaction that facilitate active learning, which supports the development of individual and group skills and increases their ability to build a collective knowledge and learn from each other's experiences in a participative way [3] .
An important advantage of distance learning is its viability for the health field, mainly in low-resource settings. The learners can continue to work while upgrading themselves, ensuring that their health services will not experience staffing challenges as a result of the health care workers' participation in the training [4] .
The Primary Health Care (PHC) is a strategy that has been implemented in order to improve the efficiency of health systems. However, many things have changed since Alma-Ata. The PHC concept proposed in 1976 expressed a broader sense of PHC, making it responsible for coordinating the health system and having as a crucial concept the Social Determinants of Health [5] .
However, over time, PHC has been implemented very differently between countries, especially in the Latin American region. In some cases, the PHC concept has been distorted, becoming a vision of 'selective' care, targeting specific sub-populations, or as vertical disease-specific programme [5] .
According to that critical view, in 2007, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) published the position paper entitled 'Renewing the Primary Health Care in Americas' , reaffirming the broader Alma-Ata concept and stressing the PHC as the basis and fundamental strategy to develop a national health system aiming to achieve the fundamental human right to health. As part of this movement, a new approach has been sought in order to better integrate pharmaceutical services (PS) and health systems, since access to medicines and technologies is one of the necessary elements to strengthen health systems [6] .
In 2009, the Primary Health Care-based Pharmaceutical Services Working Group (PHCbPSWG) was created in the American region, composed of experts in pharmaceutical policies and/or PHC from different countries aiming to support the restructuring and strengthening of the pharmaceutical services based in PHC. The composition of this working group tried to ally managerial, health service and academic expertise. One of the strategies adopted by this group was the development and implementation of a position paper establishing the basis of the proposal advocated by PAHO. Another strategy was an online course to promote this new approach using PAHO's platform, the Virtual Campus of Public Health (VCPH), supported on the Moodle platform [7] .
The distance learning tool was chosen to reach as many leaders and managers of PS in the Latin American and the Caribbean regions as possible, in order to improve their capacity to develop an integrated PHC-based PS. In the strategic process of strengthening the pharmaceutical services in the Americas proposed in the course approach, the VCPH was chosen as the virtual environment because of its methodological proposal of collective construction among the countries involved.
Chosen through having developed the course, the group began by sketching up a pilot experience for its first version. During a meeting of the PHCbPSWG held in Porto Alegre on May 2010, the course proposal was outlined and a subgroup composed of professors was responsible for developing the pilot course. Under the general coordination of PAHO and the academic coordination of the Nucleus of Pharmaceutical Policies, the production of the pedagogic material of the course was developed. The group chosen for the task was composed of six professionals from PAHO offices, universities and research institutions, all of them involved with the theme of PHC and PS.
The course used a practice-based approach to teaching, consistent with the educational strategy of the VCPH. Three tutors were recruited and trained to apply the course. They had to have a college degree, teaching experience, desirable experience in distance learning and be from the field of pharmacy. The curriculum was organized in modules and learners were required to design an intervention proposal based on a problem selected from each participant's workplace or practice site. The target audience was composed of professionals involved in management, administration and technical activities in PS, academics in public health and pharmacy education, PHC professionals in the Ministry of Health, professionals involved in pharmacy service delivery and those involved in pharmaceutical services delivery research.
Therefore, the pilot course of PS based on Renewed PHC (CVSERVFAPS-Pilot) was carried out between July and November 2010. In March 2011, it was held a review meeting for the pilot evaluation where strengths, weaknesses, and corrective interventions were identified and implemented in a following course in 2012.
Thus, this paper consists of a case study aiming to describe the experience of restructuring and implementing the second version of the Virtual Course on Primary Health Care-based Pharmaceutical Services for managers (CVSERVFAPS-12) for managers in the American region.
Case description
An evaluative meeting occurred in Rio de Janeiro on March 2011, involving the general and academic coordination teams, professors, tutors and learners' representatives. During a five-day interaction the pilot version was assessed, having as a support the compilation of all evaluation documents. Strengths, weaknesses and suggestions raised during the meeting are summarized in Table 1 . In general, this evaluation pointed out that the CVSERVFAPS-Pilot objectives were successfully accomplished. However, some aspects needed improvement for the next edition, such as the reformulation of a theoretical teaching model, complete restructuring of the transversal module and the translation/adaptation of course material into Portuguese.
The course reformulation process involved two more professors which made a team of eight in the CVSERVFAPS-12. It was specially challenging because the Table 1 Strengths, weaknesses and suggestions raised by the participants of the Primary Health Care-based pharmaceutical service pilot version course
STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES SUGGESTIONS
• The transversal module allowed having intervention proposals at the end of the course
• The transversal module presented many kinds of problems
• The intervention proposal transversal module must be kept but it should be modified to become better adjusted to the course needs and better connected with the other modules
• The teachers worked on topics of their expertise, which helped to achieve adequate and interesting materials
• Low availability of the professor responsible on the transversal module
• Improve the definition of activities, stating more clearly the objectives and how to develop them
• It achieved the goal of stimulating students by the balance between teaching model and the materials used
• The transversal module did not really integrate with the rest of the course
• Amplify the use of problem-based education techniques
• The strategy of cross-checking materials among the professors was really helpful
• Lack of feedback between professors and tutors • The use of more adequate tools, focusing on a broader perspective
• The interaction between the coordination and tutors was considered optimal
• No standardized evaluation methods and issues with the criteria applied
• Improve the interaction between professors and tutors
• The academic activities were generally good and deepened the proposed topics
• Low feedback between tutors and students • Improve the timing of activities and organize a feasible schedule for both tutors and students
• General and academic coordination support
• Low interconnection across the modules • The course content must be prepared with reasonable antecedence to facilitate the revision
• Information sharing among teachers and tutors
• Lack of time from some tutors to dedicate to the course, lack of expertise in the specific field of PHC
• Avoid the last trimester of the year to apply the course (to avoid holidays and vacations)
• The interaction and shared experience among the mentors
• Activities timing and feedback • Improve the course layout and organization
• General course guidelines and modules helped the course methodology
• Lack of interaction among the students • Improve the tracking of activity completion
• The training materials were very up to date and interesting
• Timing of material preparation; the uploaded materials were not uploaded at the appropriate time
• Improve tutor training on the course-specific material and content as well as the web platform
• The module 'Pharmaceutical Service and its components' was the most exciting by its use of multiple teaching strategies
• The synchronous session held in the Blackboard live session tool was a difficult to manage because of the participants' different time zones
• Periodic meeting involving coordination and tutors to follow up the modules
• The interaction among the whole team was excellent
• Lack of homogeneity among module structures • Improve the evaluation tools
• Incentivize more participative behavior among the students
• Improve follow-up of the students' performance during the course
• Reduce the volume of reading for the module and focus on content integration
• Increase professors' participation on their specific module
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professors were from four different countries and those from Brazil were from two different states. However, the virtual environment was very helpful in managing the distance and the work was developed under a collaborative and consensual perspective. All the materials produced were extensively reviewed and discussed. All the restructuring process involved several virtual meetings and lasted about ten months.
The course was then reorganized in a three-module structure comprising sequential and transversal set of activities that lasted throughout the course. Under this transversal set of activities, the learners were invited to develop an intervention proposal for their country or local context (in Brazil's case) (Figures 1 and 2 ). It was expected that the intervention proposals developed throughout the course could go beyond the academic exercise. It was intended that these proposals could be feasible enough to be implemented, resulting in changes in the practice of pharmaceutical services.
A broad set of learning strategies and activities was used. For example, playful activities including crosswords, puzzles and column-matching comprised part of Module 2 activities. Some interactive activities as a peer evaluation instrument, used in the proposal intervention construction and the 360°evaluation when discussing professional competencies also proved to be very useful in supporting the learning process. Table 2 and Table 3 summarize the description of course's didactic materials and academic administrative documents for both pilot version (2010) and second version (2012). These materials served as guides to the implementation and management of the course.
The weight of each module in the evaluation of student performance was based on the analysis of the relative importance of each topic regarding the overall objective of the course. It was decided by the professors who elaborated the modules. Each module has an evaluation guide called Correction Guide for the tutors to analyze the learners' performance. All tutors and coordinators took the tutoring course offered by VCPH. In addition to the prior teaching experience of the tutors, they were trained with specific course material with the aim of testing, predicting and clarifying any questions that could arise during the implementation of the course.
A comprehensive evaluation process was applied during the course, comprising formative (in progress) and summative (final) approaches [8] . Learners were evaluated according to their competencies achievements through a set of activities targeting actual and contextualized problems and they were asked to self-evaluate. Also, tutors and learners were asked to fill a questionnaire evaluating the course. It is important to highlight that all these materials are under open access and all the teachers authorized their distribution and utilization after each version of the course was finished. The materials can be downloaded in the VCPH [9] .
For CVSERVFAPS-12, which received financial support from the Brazilian Ministry of Health, 90 spots were offered and 6 tutors were hired, in order to obtain a ratio of 15 learners per tutor. All tutors, including the experienced ones, were trained together on the specific course content in a one-week workshop held in Medellin, Colombia in February 2012, with the professors' participation. During this workshop all the academic materials were fully reviewed.
In advance, the tutors had received the Study Guide, the Correction Guide, the Operational Aspects Document, all the required and further reading and videos used as didactic complement. By studying this material in advance, they had the opportunity to raise doubts and clarify them during this period. Throughout this week, the contents were presented, various exercises were undertaken and comments and suggestions for the improvement of the material were collected.
Several management tools, besides the ones already utilized in the restructuring process, were implemented by the academic coordination, such as the use of OpenProject software to help managing and recording all the activities developed throughout the course and the implementation of a tutor performance feedback per module.
The routine activities were better systematized in relation to the pilot version and comprised: fortnightly meetings with the tutors and general coordination; follow-up of absent learners; evaluation of tutors' performance; managing of opening and closing period of activities, module and evaluation; management of problems with the virtual environment and of the synchronous activities, as well as dealing with any unexpected issues that emerged throughout the course.
Another important task was to adapt and post all materials and activities onto the Moodle platform which involved splitting the study guides into different documents (for example, schedule, teaching strategies and tools, description of activities) in order to supply them to the student in a friendly and intuitive way. The programme of the Moodle platform included a set of tasks involving creating image files, processing editable files into a non-editable format (PDF or HTML), building of reference and counter-reference links for internal and external files, learning activities inclusion and programming (for example, posting deadlines, space for loading documents, adaptation of complete references to files leaving only the required pages for the learners' reading). The course's interface was opened one month in advance giving the chance for tutors and professors to familiarize themselves with its navigation and to test all the links and files. This gave the academic coordination the opportunity for early problem detection and problem fixing before the beginning of the course.
The target audience was kept the same as for the previous version. The importance of including at least two learners per country in order to promote a minimum critical mass of human resources qualified in this area was discussed since this new approach might prove quite innovative for some of them. All the required material, including the web site, was translated/adapted to Portuguese (the pilot version was only in Spanish). The number of seats was increased from 42 to 90, of which 30 were for Portuguese-speaking countries and 60 for Spanish-speaking countries of the region.
Finally, the second edition took place between May and August 2012. The course was coordinated by Nelly Marin, Regional Advisor on Pharmaceutical Policies of PAHO, who created and motivated the PHCbPSWG through the process, and had as academic coordinator Vera Lucia Luiza from the WHO-PAHO Collaborating Centre for Pharmaceutical Policies, also part of the National School of Public Health. All the professors were invited to participate along the course, especially to support the tutors in subjects related to module's content and the correction of learners' activities. The total investment per learner, which includes the amounts spent for development/adjustments and application, was US$ 1,061.19 for the 2010 pilot course and US$ 388.46 for the 2012 edition. Considering only the application cost per learner, the amount spent was similar, being equal to US$ 439.7 and US$ 319.43 for 2010 and 2012, respectively.
The virtual course is a strategy to improve the PS in PHC that has increased in relevance and extent in the American region, being possible to be verified by the number of applications, learners selected, countries reached and intervention proposal projects throughout the different editions. For instance, the pilot course (2010) received 62 applications from learners from 16 countries and after the selection process, 42 learners were accepted and 34 concluded the course (80.9%). Learners were divided into three tutor groups. In contrast, the second version (2012) received 340 applications from learners from 19 countries and after the selection process, the 90 initial vacancies were expanded, and 98 learners were accepted. They were separated into six groups, being four in the Spanish language (66 learners) and two in Portuguese (32 learners). The drop-out rate on the CVSERVFAPS-12 was around 15% and 82 learners completed the course successfully. As in the pilot version, learners presented as final course activity an intervention proposal project (Table 4) . Thus, in the second edition, 21 intervention proposals were developed. Five of them were made by Brazilian groups and 16 by Spanish-speaking countries, as follows: Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Dominican Republic, Uruguay and Venezuela.
Discussion and evaluation
Due to the collaborative process of restructuring the course, the experience was enriching because of the active involvement of stakeholders from different institutions and countries with their own realities, knowledge and expectations. We consider that this was really a continuous professional development experience [10, 11] since we used a competence improvement approach throughout the course, stressing the competencies required to enable the learners to adapt themselves and their context to the changes from a traditional PHC to the renewed model. The inclusive and participatory discussion performed by the general coordination (PAHO) was an important factor to the group's cohesion and success achieved so far. The support of Brazil's Ministry of Health was vital for the realization of CVSERVFAPS-12.
The evaluation process of the course by the students changed from the CVSERVFAPS 2010 Pilot Course to the final version CVSERVFAPS 2012. The first one had three evaluative moments: the beginning, the halfway and a final evaluation at the end of the course; this first version included questions relating to each module. The first assessment comprised learners' profile, main work activity, expectations and challenges that they expect to fac during the course. In the second version -CVSERVFAPS-12 -an evaluation step was introduced during the Familiarization Module with regards to the learners' knowledge about the virtual environment and tools. The first assessment was kept, and the module evaluations were performed at the end of each one, allowing ongoing adjustments.
All assessment tools were composed by closed-ended questions, using a five-points scale, but with a final space to allow open comments. The average of learners who answered the evaluation forms in 2010 was 33.3% (14 learners of 42) and in 2012 around 58% (50 learners of 86) gave feedback about the course. In both course editions they pointed out (Figure 3 ) an increase in their knowledge in all topics, and the majority of them felt that they ended with increased (very good or strong) Venezuela's pharmaceutical services healthy life styles promotion programme design ability in the course contents. The learners found the dynamic appropriate and remained motivated during the course, mostly in the 2012 version. In 2010, a common complaint was about the total number of activities and due dates for the tasks, addressed by the question: 'How often did you complete tasks in the course within the expected time-frame?' with ' Almost never' being the most frequent answer in 2010. In 2012, after the reformulations had been implemented, the most frequent answer was: ' Always, but with difficulty'. Despite the improvements, some problems remained and the main challenges faced by the CVSERVFAPS-12 concerned the due dates of the activities and lectures as well as the time to capture and assimilate the content. Other aspects mentioned were the difficulties in attending the synchronous meetings and the initial adaptation process on the course methodology. The difficulties regarding the synchronous meeting were mainly related to: managing office time with the time scheduled for it and using the tool of the synchronous meeting software used in VCPH, the Blackboard room® (www.blackboard.com).
The tutors evaluated this experience as successful and mentioned that the activities allowed the learners to correlate their work activities with the theory in a very practical manner. Positive features mentioned included the support of the academic coordination through the forums and regular meetings, the mandatory and further readings, the videos and the playful activities of Module 2 and the importance of the asynchronous forums for discussion and exchange between learners from different countries. In addition, the tutors highlighted the importance of the synchronous discussion per tutor group (either in the mandatory tutorial session or in the tutor office hours in which the learners participation were not mandatory) in contrast with the entire group meeting. It was said that the first ones had better participation and improved the bond between tutors and learners. However, it was mentioned that the tutor office hours' goal was not clear to all of the learners.
The tutors also indicated where the course could be improved. The main points included the addition of readings in order to better support the learners on some issues, reorganization of module's duration according to the number of activities, improvement of evaluation criterion of some activities, better organization of forum topics, more time or orientation for learners on the use of virtual tools (specially the synchronous sessions tools) and, finally, the revision of correction guides, emphasizing those aspects regarding the asynchronous forums.
The coordination evaluated the course as good in accomplishing its objective but realized that there was still room for improvement, especially regarding the duration of modules, tutors' performance feedback time span and correction mechanisms of Module 2 external activities. As a result of this evaluation it was decided to remove one activity from Module 3, increase by two weeks the wrap-up module duration, deliver tutors' performance feedback every two weeks instead of every module, and, lastly, the addition of new steps or integration of Module 2 external activities into the Moodle system.
The comments and suggestions sent from the learners were considered in the course general evaluation and were reviewed during the elaboration of the 2013 version.
The intervention proposals are the main product and aims to strategic planning an intervention for promoting change of pharmaceutical services and were a strength in both pilot and 2012 versions, it being remarkable that most of them target the individual, family and communities. Applying the CVSERVFAPS simultaneously in two languages, despite being a challenge to the course management and execution, is worthwhile. The course was successfully adapted to the English language and the 2013 version will include most languages in the American continent.
However, the applicability of this approach in other contexts outside the Americas is yet to be tested. From our experience, when applying the course in other scenarios it is important to critically appraise the didactic material (available at the VCPH) in order to adapt any examples or tools to social and cultural aspects of the context in where is intended to be applied. Today, the material (didactic and bibliography) is available in Portuguese, Spanish and in English, and, therefore, for application in countries with other languages it would be necessary to translate/substitute it and adapt some bibliographies.
Since this course was developed for the virtual environment, the limitations of this approach include struggles with poor access to good quality (or any at all) Internet connection. This is particularly important when dealing with low resources settings. Still, regarding technological challenges and considering the fast development of virtual and communications tools, this course is a 'hostage' of its historical period. This means that with the development of new virtual tools and knowledge evolution, the didactic material and strategies must be updated.
Another limitation concerns the target population and theme addressed in this course. That specificity makes it difficult to predict if the strategies chosen can be applied for other health professionals or even to work other concepts. This dimension is important as the professionals who developed the material are mostly from the Latin American region and therefore share at some level, cultural, historical and symbolic aspects. Therefore, their teaching approaches may not be the best for other cultural environments, stressing the importance of cultural appraisal and adaptation of the materials to other experiences.
Finally, these limitations and comments on generalization, express the process described in this paper. The development and application of the CVSERVAPS-12 was only possible due to the collective commitment of the professorial team, tutors, academic and general coordination, and their willingness to be perpetual learners, by revising, discussing, listening and making the required changes and corrections together during every step of its development.
When comparing the CVSERVAPS-12 experience with the scientific literature, several papers [2, 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] report and describe cases of implementing distance learning strategies as a way of improving health service quality and, consequently, the health systems. In the literature there is a consensus that the distance learning process yields good results towards achieving its objective [3, 17, 18] , which reinforces the use of the virtual environment as well as Internet communication tools as a quicker and cheaper way of upgrading health professionals' knowledge and ability to think in new alternative ways to solve everyday problems in health services and systems.
We have not found any papers describing or reporting a distance learning course on the PS theme; neither have we found any reports on any virtual course on this theme with that degree of coverage in terms of countries and diversity of learner profile. Thus, within that context, this course is unique and has a strong potential in changing the pharmaceutical services paradigm towards an individual, family and community centered PS in the American region [6] .
The use of educational technologies is undoubtedly a societal demand and need in order to qualify systems and health services. The advancement of information and communication technologies is resonating with modes of human action, since knowledge is required to build up the relationships between science, education, society and work. The search for alternatives to offer education to articulate the context and broad scope challenges the trial methodological possibilities and organizational processes of teaching and learning that strengthen the individual and collective initiatives which focus on solutions to health systems everyday problems.
Conclusions
The supporting tools and materials developed were useful in really helping the coordination work. The course had a low rate of absenteeism and most learners concluded with a distinction grade. All learners participated in the development of an intervention proposal.
The second course is consistent with the issues raised in the pilot course's evaluation in 2010. The results achieved so far are in concordance with its proposal. The use of the distance learning strategy, through a virtual environment for the application of the Virtual Course on PHC-based Pharmaceutical Service for managers, is appropriate and confirmed its valuable role in public policy strengthening. 
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